
WANT RE ARGUMENT

iovernment Will Try to Agai

,

Open Standard Case.

WlLLLET NO REBATERS ESCAPE

IV-
Conferonco of Leading Governmont

'Attorneys With Bonaparte Results
in Unanimous Decision.

Lenox, Mass., July 30. Aftor an all
day conference of the leading govern
inont prosecuting officers and Frank B
Kellogg, of Minnesota, one of thn spo
cial counsel for tho governmont in cor
tain civil suits, it "was announced by
Attorney-Genera- l Bonanarto that an
effort Would bo mado to socuro a re
vision of tho recent decision and opinion
of the United States circuit court of
appeals in the case of the Standard Oil
company of Indiana and that an appli-
cation for a reargument of tho enso and
a motion for a modification of tho opin
ion would bo. submitted to that court
Although no time is fixed, this action
will bo taken at tho earliest possible
momont, and the pending prosecution
against tho Standard Oil company and
all other prosecution in ivhich tho giv-
ing or receiving of rebates is charged
will bo pressed to trial.

Tho decision to tako this action was
unanimous on tho part of five men
whom tho attorney-genera- l called to
the conference, namely, Solicitor-Ge-n

oral H. M. Hoyt. 'Washinjrton: Ed'
win M. Sims, of Chicago; United States
district attorney for tho northern dis
trict of Illinois; James "Wilkerson. of
Chicago, ITr. Sims' assistant, and Prank
x. ixciiogg, or Minnesota.

DEATH LIST ENORMOUS.

Hongkong Typhoon Victims Known
to Number 13,000.

Hongkong, July 30. The whole
southern coast of China is suffering
from the effects of tho terrible typhoon
that swept over tho China sea Monday
night. Reports from Canton say that
over 12,000 were drowned,' instead of
3,000, as was at first reported, and that
tnousands o peopio of the coolie class
are homeless.

In Hongkong conditions aro almost
as bad. The immense public gardens
are a total wrock and nouses have col
lapsed all over tho city. Over 100 Chi
neso vessels were sunk in the harbor.

The British river gunboats "Whiting
and Jtobm were damaged seriously and
tno JCTencn gunboats Argus and Vigi
lanto wore battered in tho storm. The
Whiting is ashore and will probably bo
a total wrecK.

Tho Pacific "Mail company's fine now
granite building, just completed at a
cost of $500,000, was destroyed.

Tho Pacific Mail steamer Persia was
blown ashore at Kowloon on the main
land near Honckong, and the Moncolia
which had arrived in port but two hours
ueiore tho storm, broke, was m collision
with the Portland & Asiatic Steamship
company's steamer Numantia. Neither
vessel, however, sustained serious dan
age. v

JAPANESE HAVE ARSENALS.

Every Camp in California is Supplied
With Arms.

San Jose, Cal., July 30. It is known
in and about San Jose that firearms aro
being collected and stored in many
large Japanese camps in this part of tho
state. In one camp near Agnews a
large number of rifles, shotguns and
pistols arc Kept, and weapons of all
descriptions are occasionally seen in all
the Japanese communities to the north
of San Jose.

The Japanese themselves deny that
they have any weapons whatever. It
is almost impossible for any American
to enter their camps to make an m
vestication.

One citizen of San Jose who gained
the confidence of tho Japanese through
lone business relations has been per
jnitted to see the rooms occupied by
the boss of a camp. Among other pur
poses it serves as the camp arsenal
There is not one camp without a small
collection of arms, and in the largo
camp3 the supply js said to bo alarming,

Sell Sutro Holdings.
San Francisco, July 30. Real estate

circles hero aro stimulated by tho an
nouncement that tho holdings of the
estate of the late Adolph Sutro, which
comprise one-tent- h of the cntiro area
of tho city and county of 'San Fran-ciac- o

and some of the choicest residence
tracts in the state, aro to be divided
among the six heirs and shortly thrown
upon the market. The six heirs to tho
estate aro together in this city for tho
first timo in years, and it Has oeen de-

cided to finally settle the estate and di-

vide tho property.

Fighting in Mexico.
El Paso, Tex., July 30A special

dispatch received in this city brings
news of an engagement which has just
been fought between Mexican revolu-
tionists and soldiers and citizoiiB in
Mexico, just across tho border from
Comstoek, Texas, in which it is re-

ported that two Americans have bcon
killed. It is not known at this time
whether thoro wore any other casual-
ties, but it is believed several of the
combatants on both sides woro killed or
wounded.

Budd Very Low.
Stockton, Cnl July 30. The cond-

ition of James H. Budd
practically tho samo, although,

if anything, ho is slightly improved.
Mombors of tho family remain at tho
bodsldo almost constantly and his physi-

cian visits him four times daily. The
cpvornor is consciouB and able to rec-

ognize, his relatives, though too wqalt;
to speak.

c

INVESTIGATE HARRIMAN.

Agent for Governmont at Work on
Merger Suit.

Chicago, July ,.31. Spccal agents of
mc government- - nrc m unicago trying,to collect evidence to substantiate
proceedings for the disruption of the
Harriman system of railroads tipdn
the ground" that the combination is in
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

act.
For more than a week R.ilt.li M

McKcnzic, who did a great deal of
intiiimwciiji wuiK in inc investigation
which "the interstate commerce com-
mission made into the affairs of the
Harriman railroads has been industri-
ously working among big shippers
witu a view to ascertaining now tnc
H.irrimnn rntnhinntinn line Iiaam ncr.il
if used at all, to stifle competition and'
restrain trade. Un M. McKcnzic
new calling list arc all of the traffn
men of the big industries in the city
It is not known with what success h
is meeting, but his investigation is
taken as meaning that the "big stick
nas again begun to swing over th
Harriman lines.

It is understood that evidence' is
desired for use in connection with n

suit to tic becun by the government.
which will be similar to the Northern
Securities case, which resulted in the
disruption of the Hill merger, so far
as a holding company is concerned.

IMMIGRATION BUREAU FRAUD

Scandal Said to Have Been Unearthed
by Commissioners.

San Francisco. July 31. The big
stick, in the hands of Theodore
Roosevelt, is about to swing amid the
ranks of the Pacific coast immigration
bureau of the government, and when
it swings, if seeminsjly reputable re
ports can be relied upon, heads big
ana little arc apt to fall into the bas
ket of political oblivion.

An investigation, which been
going on for over a year under th
direction of a special commission
named by tnc president, it is said
has revealed evidence of alleged con
nivance on the part of the immigra
tion agents in the smuggling of Chi
nese and Japanese coolies into th
United States, both alone: the Mexi
can border and in the Pacific ports of
entry:

The commissioners who have been
conducting this investigation now
have their data almost completed and
in a short time will make their for-
mal report to Washington. When the
material is in the hands of the presi
dent he will be ready to take immcdi
ate action.

Agents of the covcrnment are now
in .San Francisco working upon the
finishing details of the case. They arc
making use of a staff of Chinese de-
tectives and it is declared a complete
underground system has been uncov
ered and a band of Chinese leaders
revealed.

Much evidence has heen obtained of
this practice in southern California
where it is charged orientals have
been regularly passed across the Mex
ican border under the 'very noses o
a iorce of immigration inspectors.

APPEAL TO LAW.

Illinois Manufacturers to Test Decis
ion on Export

Chicaco. July 31. The Illinois Man
yufacturers' association took up the
Asiatic problem yesterday and
asked Mayer for an opinion as
to best method of procedure
Members of the association through
out the state are alarmed over the
prospect and purpose to use every
effort, both lecal and otherwise, to
change the situation.

The Canadian yesterday dc
clared that it was .not a party to
the new tariffs which the American
transcontinental lines have put out

In railway circles here the under
standing is different. It does not
matter, however, so far as the effect
of the new tariffs is concerned, for
no railroad originating traffic here
would maintain a traffic agreement
with the Canadian Pacific except
upon the same terms as traffic is
maintained with American lines.

The fact developed yesterday th?t
the railroads are aggrieved even
more by the commission's ruling that
"such rates or fares must be the same
for all. regardless of whether ocean
carriage may be designated by the
shipper or passenger. This would
compel the railroads to deal with
tramp ocean steamers, which they
positively refuse to do. It is the con
sensus of opinion that there is no
power which can compel the railroads
to engage in this business if they do
not see fit to do so.

California Gains in
San Francisco. July 31. The Cali

fornia promotion committee s mule
t'n of Progress, dated July 31, will say
"Evidence of the development of the
state is given in the reports for the
fiscal year of the county assessors
to the state controller. Impressive

are recorded in most counties
over the figures of a' year ago, and
the sum total will show a gam of
many millions in the taxable property
of the state. Bond elections have
been held in a number of cities and
towns and in every case the voters
have declared for civic improve
ments.
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Three States Fight Trust.
Topeka, Kan., July 31.- - Attorney-enera- l

Jackson yesterday filed in the
istrict court of Shawnee county ous

or rum wnrr.lnln a tin milinrfiori
suits against the Yellow Pine associ- -

Qtimi n( Qt Tonic Tiin nMnrnpvs- -

general of Missouri, Texas and Okla-
homa, it is stated, filed similar suits
in their respective states in a con-ertc- d

effort to break up what is al- -

lec
the
to

has

'the

CU IU JC llll ICK.i U -

once of lumber to a figure saiu
be unreasonable and fictitious.

Indians Steal Railroad.
PfmnnSv Arir . Tulv 31. Fourteen

Pima Indians were taken to the coun
ty jail yesterday at Florence to serve
a term for the tnett pt raiiroau prop- -

rlv Hi Rrmthprti Pacific com- -

company, The Indians arc the lead- -
) f .1.. ..Ml-.- .. it, T7im
yiK. lilCJi oii.vjic . village, un iiiv-n'M"-

river built largely out of railroad ties.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

REGENTS GET BUSY.

New Buildings, Now Books and New
Teachers Ground Out.

University of Oregon, Eugeno At
tho last meeting of tho board of re-
gents a frame building to contain six
or eight rooms, at a coat of $5,000, was
authorized to bo built on nine lots just
purchased in Falrmount, It will be
used after this year for a shop.

President Campbell waa ordered to
go East immediately to select a pro-
fessor in geology. assistant in econom-
ics, assistant in civil engineering, as-
sistant in psychology and a librarian.

The following now members of the
faculty wero elected ;

I. R. Alderman, professor of educa-
tion, salary, $1,800; Dr. Hugo Koch-le- r,

German, Balary $1,000; Mr3. Ella
Pennol, assistant in English and assist-
ant dean of women ; Dr. R. C. Clark,
assistant in history; Haines Curry, in-
structor in chemistry; Mozello Hair,
asssitant instructor in English litera-
ture; Mabel Cooper and Miriam Van
Waters, assistants in tho correspond-
ence school.

The board ordered $10,000 worth of
books for the library; tho Mary Spiller
home for girls to bo finished and furn-
ished and tho library building furnish-
ed. The matter of authorizing an as-
sistant in public speaking was deferred
to some future time.

" Open Bids at Klamath.
Klamath Falls Bids wero pened

recently for extension of the South
Branch canal of tho Klamath project.
This work comprises seven miles of
main canal, which will connect the
present canal with the Adams ditch in
the vicinity of Morrill. Two bids were
received for the entire contract, and
other bids were received on schedule
covering portions of the work. The
board of engineers will decide upon
awarding the contract in a few days.
All of the bidders are prepared to rush
work as soon as the contract is let, and
in all probability water for the Adams
system will be carried through the
main canal next year.

Homesteaders Ruled Off.
Klamath Falls. Decisions have

been handed down by the United
States land office at Lakcvicw, in ref
erence to sevcra." contest cases be-
tween homesteaders and those plac
ing timber and stone filings., in each
case the homesteaders have lost. In
the case of O. B. Newton vs. Nell
Boyd-Yadc- n, homestead entry was re-
fused, on account of the land being
heavily timbered and residence not
maintained. In this case filing had
been made five years ago, and the land
had been lived upon by claimant and
commutation made, but the patent
had never been issued.

Railroad Accidents in June.
balem. Acording to reports re

ceived at the office of the railroad
commission at balem, tour persons
were killed by the railroads during
the month of June in this state. No
passengers or employes were in the
number. Tiiirtccn passengers were in
jured, one trainman, one yardman, two
other employes, and one other per
son. Une passenger train was derailed
two freight trains were derailed
I here was one collision between pas
senger train and one collision between
a passenger train and a freight train.
The summary of accidents for June
is comparatively low.

Teachers' Institute Dates.
Salem Tho following datC3 for an

nual teachers' institutes havo been set
Coos county, Myrtlo Point, August 18,

19, 20 and 21; Wallawo county, Enter
prise, August zu, ST and ua; waseo
county, Tho Dalles, October 0, 7 and 8:
Columbia county, Rainier, October 0, 7

and 8: Washington county. October 12
13 and 14: Polk county, D?l!ns, Octo
ber 14, 15 and 1G; Klamath county
Klamath Falls, October si, 'i'l, zn ami
24.

Bandon Booklets Out Soon.
Bandon- - The booklets and other lit

erature ordered by the Bandon Com-
mercial club will be ready for delivery
about August 20. C. H. Warren,
manager of the Warren Publicity com
pany, oi 1'ortiana, was asKea to ncip
raise tho necessary funds. Mr. War-
ren and the committee succeeded in
raising more than was needed and the
Commercial club has decided to double
the order to 10,000 booklets.

Rich Mineral In Curry.
Bandon A mining expert, B. C.

Merrill, who has been prospectinr in
Curry county, has gone to San Fran-
cisco, but will return about August 1

with a force of men to work on two
veins of mineral, one of which he dis-

covered himself. He says the mineral
prospects of Curry county are extreme
ly promising and no expects it to de
velop into a great mining country.

New Lumber Yards at Vale.
Vale Tho Valo Lumber company

baa finished putting in lumber yards at
this place. The company is composed
of parties from Union, who havo mills
and enough timber to last them 50
years, at the present rate oi cutting.

is a strong company ana win do a
valuable addition to Vale's business
enterprises.

Bandon Starts Publicity Campaign.
Bandon This city has raised a pub- -

iclty fund and will exploit the rich re
sources of tho Coqullle 'river valley
country coal, timber, agricultural,
etc.. The commercial body and other
representative citizens donated liberal-
ly to the booster fund.

CAN' f SELL WORMY APPLES.

Fruit Inspector Will Soo That Laws
Aro Strictly Enforced.

Salem County Fruit Inspector Arm-

strong states that tho state law pro-

hibiting tho marketing of wormy and

scaly apples, pears and other fruits,
which was not enforced last year on
account of tho light yield of fruit In

some sections, will tyj rigidly enforced
this year.

Tho yield Is abundant and thoro is
no reason, declares tho inspector, for
any grower to bring bud fruit to mar-
ket. Mr. Armstrong Btatcs that tho
movement will bo atatc-wid- e, under
tho direction of tho state horticultur-
ist, VV. K. Newell, of Portland, and
the district commissioners.

SALEM FINDS NEW CHERRY.

Cross Botween Blng and Lambert
Attracts Attention.

Salem. Salem .chcrrygrowcrs are
all agog over the discovery of a new
variety that promises to be more val
uablc than any of the other stabl
kinds. Ihc new cherry is known as
the Kalich Giant. It is a cross betwee
the Lambert and Bing and was origi
natcd by a man named Kalich at
Woodlawn, Portland. It is larger
than cither the Iling or Lambert an
in color is between the two. It i

expected to prove very valuable on
account of ripening after the other
leading varieties have disappeared
from the market.

A display of the new cherries in
store window created widespread
tcrcst here today.

Inventory Normal Property.
balem At a meeting of the execu

tive committee of the normal schoo
board of regents, Secretary C. L. Starr
was authorized to go to Drain and tak
an inventory of the property there be
longing to the state. This step was
taken in order that the board of re
gents and legislature mny know what
is there belonging to the state and the
exact situation. President A. L,
Briggs has also given notice of his
resignation. It is not known where
Professor Briggs will go from the
Drain school.

Will Drain Union Lands.
La Grande. Tho board of regents o

the Oregon Agricultural college held
meoting at Union last week, and steps
wero taken to introduce scientific drain
mg in this valloy, wlioro tho lowland
aro now worthless, duo to oxepss of
rainfall. Estimates will bo invited on
draining nnd tiling 100 acres located
at tho experiment farm, near Union
and will thus introduce into this vallov
the first attempt at drainiug wot lands
on scientific plans.

May Rebuilt Woolen Mill.
Albany Jacobs Bros., owners of

the Oregon City woolen mills, nre con
sidenng a plan of rebuilding the old
woolen mill plant in Albany. They
were here recently inspecting tho site
of the old mill, which was destroyed
by rfiro in 1904, and announced that
they would rebuild the plunt and eatab
lish a big mill here if local capital
would take an interest m the enter
prise.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 8Gc; red Russian, 84c;
biuestem, aac; valley, Hue.

Barley Feed, $23.50 per ton; roll
ed, $2Gtf27;,

Oats No
gray, 20.

$zu.

brewing, $26.
1 white, $26.50 per ton;

Hay Timothy, Willamette valley.
$147)15 per ton; Willamette vallev.
ordinary, $12; Eastern Oregon, $17.50;
mixed, ; alfalfa, $12; alfalfa.
meal,

Fruits Cherries, 210c per lb.
apricots, $J per crate; Oregon Alex
ander peaches, G0(T;75c per box ; prunes,
$1)1.25 per crate; Bartlett pears,
$i.7d per dox; piums, uuc per box.

uernea ivuspucrries, $1.10 nor
crate; Juoganoernea, 8oc(&$l per crate:
uiacK caps,

T . .. , .. . . 1 .. 1 . . in n "iYiujun iiuiikuiuupeB, 3z,uuot;;$ per
crate; watermelons, lKlc per
pouna.

Potatoes New Oregon, $1.25f!M.B0
per 100 pounds; old Oregon, 50c per
nunurea pounus.

vuL'umuiuo j.urnips, ai.ou Per
sacK carrots, jm.yo per sack: pars
nips, $1.75 per sack; beets, $1.50 per
sacs; oeans, ic per pound; cabbage,
2c per pound; corn, 30c per dozen:

t f t ni ... 'cucumuers, j,uu per box; lettuce,
head, 15c per dozen; parsley, 15c per
uozen; peas, per pound; peppers.
iuc pur puujju, ruuioncs. JZK.c nor
.1 ..1 1 . y .is .aozen; rnuuarw, utijza per pound; spin-
ach, 2c per pound; tomatoes, Oregon.
piuni.iv ubj luuiu: ceiery, si.uti ner. 1 1 i -- i f .uozen; articnoKcs, oc per dozen.

Butter 20c per pound; fan
cy, Z4c; choice, 20c; store, 10c.

in

Eggs Oregon, candled, 24(fj24c.
FoultryMixed chickens. I2t,cx,cr

pound; fancy hens, 13(()13c; roost-
ers, OtffllOc; springs, 10(?fi20c: duekR.
old, 12c; spring, 14c; geese, old, 8c;
goslings, lOtfjllc; turkeys, old, 18
19c; young, 2024c.

Veal Extra, 8(f58c per pound; or-
dinary, 7tf7c; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 77c per pound; or-
dinary, 6c; largo, 5c.

Mutton Fancy, 79c.Hops 1907, primo and choice, 4
5c; olds, 221Ao; contracts 910c,
Wool Eastern Oregon average best,

1016c, according to shrinkage; val-le- y,

15jg)15Xc; mohair, choice, 18
18c por pound,

FOUR BLOOKS SWEPT.

Portland Firo Onuses Loss Esttmntod
at C22G.000.

Portland, July 29. Fire blotted out
practically one full block oir tho map
of tho North Portland business district,
burned most of tho property off three
other blocks, nnd threatened tho cntiro
district, lato yesterday afternoon
Pronortv worth approximately $225,
000 was destroyed, proporty represent
Ing nearly $1,000,000 waa actually
scorched, and proporty worth well Into
tho millions was within tho danger
KOtlO.

Tho fact thnt a lino of brick build
Intra blocked tho courso of tho flamcB
until tho firo deportment had an oppor
tunity to concentrate its forces at tho
weak points, accounts for tho limiting
of tho flnmca to fivo blocks.

Causo of tho fire is not yet clear
Thoro aro several theories inccndlnr
ism, spontaneous combustion In a loft
of now hnv. dropping of a match or
cigarette, living sparks from n chim
nev. Tho origin was traced to tho
middlo section of tho Oregon Trnnsfe
comtmnv's place at Fifth nnd Gllsnn
streets.

Tho firo popped up with Ujq sudden
ncss that attends the lighting of a gas
iet. Somo smoke was seen on tho
roof of tho Oregon Transfer company'
place nlout 4:45 o'clock. Fifteen
minutes later tho roof had 'given place
to a great column of names.

Fanned by a strong wind from the
northwest, tho column of flames passed
ouicklv from building to building.
Gaining impetus from tho big frnmo
building and tons of hay and other
combustible matter, tho firo quickly
leaned across the street to the North
cm Pacific Wagon works, where there
was another grout array of fuel, and
sweeping this, passed on through tho
block from Fifth to the blind west wall
of the Union Meat company's place.

Checked hero, it concentrated Its
fury, as if with an intelligence of its
own, and leaped into tho block north of
Glisan street, and then jumped 1 lltl
and worked both enBt and west.

When, at G:.'J0 o'clock it had run its
course and given way beforo n small
river that hud been poured on from
Bcoro of nozzles, a Bad picture of disna
tcr lay all about. The whole block
bounded by Fifth, Sixth, Glisan nnd
Hoyt streets, with the exception of
tho southern corner, waa a heap of
smoking debris. Nearly nil tho wot
half of the block bounded by Fourth
Fifth, Glisan and Hoyt streets was
gone; all framo buildings woro in
ruins between Fourth, Fifth, GHsnn
nnd Flanders. The block botween Fifth
and Sixth and Glisan and Flanders wna
all but gono, the big brick Burr hotel
being represented by tottering black
ened walls, which fell in Inter, fortu
nately without hurting anyone.

SULTAN STARTLES TURKEY.

Will Throw Off Conventionalities and
bo.Ono of tho Peopio.

Constantinople, July 29. As a cli
max of the most remarkable scries of
knlcidoescopic revolutionary changes
in tho history of Turkey that have suc-
ceeded each other in rapid succession
during the past two weeks, Sultan Ab
dul Humid II issued an ipmerial irado
today that changes tho entire socin
existence of the imperial family in
conformity with the reforms recently
granted to his subjects.

Henceforth Abdul Hnmid, no longor
despotic ruler of an nbsolute despotism
but constitutional monarch by his own
declaration, will live the life of a
democratic monarch who depends on
tho good will of tho people for his
power.

Hie irado issued today declares oftl
cially that Abdul, who lias been a self
imposed prisoner in tho imperial pal
aco for the past 21 years, will hence
iorin uppear on mo streets nico nnv
otnor "citizen" of Turkey.

No Icbs sweeping in its revolution
ary aspect is the Becond decree of the
irade, which announces that henceforth
princosacs of tho imperial family must
observe monogamy. They will not he
compelled or allowed to bo Bimply tho
chief of a harem, but must bo queen in
ineir nouBcnoai.

The sultan has long been known to
fret under tho bondage imposed on him
by tho customs of his country and is
said today to bo tho happiest man in
all lurkey.

Hiogen for President.
Chicago, July 29. President Thos.

L. Hisgen, of Massachusetts, Vice
president John Temple Graves, of
Georgia. Tho abovo ticket wbh Inst
night nominated by tho Independence
puny at us jirst Nntlona convent on.
mi. .. .... , j . ...inu iioiiunuiion oi Mr, iiibkoii was
mado on tho third ballot. IiIh chief
competitors being Mllford W. Howard,
of Alabama; John Tomple Graves, of
ueorgia, ana Keuben Lyon, of New
York. William R. Hearst had 49
friends who voted for him on the first
two ballots.

Now Steamship Trust.
Hamburg, Jul v 29. Rnnrosontnti vntt

of the great Bteamship companion in-

terested in South American pasaongor
traffic that havo boon in session for
several days past aro looking to tho
formation of a community of interest
iimnagemcnc simllnr to that which
lolds tho North Atlantic trade; It is

contemplated to make short contracts
as an experiment. The 24 dolegatea
represent German, English, French,
Dutch and Spanish steamer lines.

Good Stroke of Business.
London, Julv 29 It is

that OVer 3,000 men Worn rrlvnn nm.
ployment today when a lnrrrn nnmlwii--

of factories woro opened in conformity
with tho now BrltUh patent law, which
U effective today. The total output of
capital ia variously estimated nt from
$126,000,000 to $300,000,000.
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LABOR WAR SERIOUS.

Franco Making Supremo Effort
Cope With Situation.
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